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VANCOUVEI~ (El)) - -  ,The lnternati0nal 
Woedwm'kers of America will ask B.C. forest 
~m .ppMes for a 30-per-ceut wage Increase and a 
l~haflt peckage that, includes a coet-~ivJ~ eta=e, 
an accumulated 
.~ :unemployment benefits. 
Jack Mmm), IWA regional presideaf~ tolda news Munro said theunion also wants an o~c~palional . "': ; " " : " 
- ~  Saturday after a three-day contract -. bealthandsafet~oommitteaestablishedfmdedby' " ~. Mumo.saidthe~teabldresultina~ff" :. 
e0Menmes that the PrOl~sais were reasa~ble and . " c0mn~v bayme~Is o/" one cent an hour.,, . . . . .  . the de~mrm t melt. The emtraet expires June 
me..Oul=ome of negofiallom would depead on' the" . • The  union a.kO wants oddJlloaal unemploymeat . . . .  I .  • - - : . :. i ' " " . , . 
• ~doxen '  m~noe. .  . . . .  benellis tot"workers who  lose mer  jds,  l~r- ,::: : :  ': .... 
- .~etmlonhasaskedforawagein~4~.50' .Ucu~lymashor t  term basis,. - . . . .  He sald .he supports.. Jim Kinna/rd, .B.C, 
sehmEeathebaserate~.S6ina.me-yea~rpacL • . . " : - . - .Fedem " t~ '~ Laborpresident,wh0 has declared -'" 
'll~e.avengelWAmembe~makesaboutlll.50.'lt " inall, the ,-,;,sn bad 3t propoeals inwhat Munro ~.  ,waroaemployer~beeameo~hard-lineq~nechea .. 
• .: Jbeing laken by .S~n~-a ! in cu0nr~t neg~a,.~oas; • allO wings a copt-e/qiving clause.., called a people faekage. / . "., .;.... :. . . . . . .  _ 
." , "' ~ ' ' " ./ . . . . . .  " ...... ~-" ' "  . . . .  ~ .  , .= ; 7 
l 
", .... • ~ "" p J ~ [ T  OU/LDZliGS, . . . .  '"" "" " '  • 
: ;: 661  -/:~'' *" • * /  ~ " . . . . .  
IWA wan  s a ,  a f L ' ~ ~ " c O L A * c i a ' u ~ s e  
The sccumul~ed -time eft . s tem reqmsted'by Asked ll"tbe iiacka~~vill be diffieult o obtain, He bad.harsh words for. management ~U,S.- ' 
the 50,000-member union calls for employees.to be .. Mum'o said: '"rhat depends on the attitude of the - owned B.C. Tel, ~dling company.chairman Gordoo 
able to bank a halt bo~ for each wor l~ day to be employen. H our employers go into thin m gel/afire 
accumulated and taken aspaid time Off. ~ with the sameatlltede as other crop.byes are 
lime-off system and extra" system, would g/ve workers about 16 extra'days off • d isp isy [~ in 1981, it'sJ~eing to be a very very Io~, - 
each year .  ' . " . . . hot, d~ summer. There's no doubt about iL" 
• ."aiit~e k/t': the inM five years bare ~m gmxL" 
"We mint mef  what .thefve" accumulated.. 
MacF~xlane a "mouthp~ce for computers ,in 
Orlando, Fla." 
"I think that mayl~ we have an advaslage. 
because our employers ale prima~y based here 
and"  tbe), can ' make "the , dr~dom." 
He"said Ibe forest induslry ¢m i~p~et to go into a 
~h ~wiod  in,~en=tdr=de ~d a ~  
lhe'end i~ 1~0 and the heginidng o[ I~1 bare bean 
. ~ .  this h i~ 10rig real i~ .  "d&mand perind," said. 
Mtn~o. • ' 
• f m | 
• ITe /un ion  denies  
,:,,,, ,, ,: ,, , ,,, i t j  cra/d  ,,,, ,stnnk bomb p.ra.nk 
I IS NO. Molldly, March 2, i111 / ' C 
.... -, - ~: • - j eausi~r~e department olnelals here ~ ~en manes. 
,= ' " ;*.- to grill/ally assume that thee  was  a - RUdV ,e~trate, owner  of the Lakel~e 
]~en, .~d...th~t the: stink ,bomb 
mtural~mleaksufficknttobiowuPthe (retire block. " " " caus~i some People to leave bu[ mo~t 
Also hit Fr iday mo~ was the ,people re~0~uaed in the hotel. . 
B.C. "relepbme Company's ~ ' 'The fi~re de~-tment ,  hought it 
Centre; but members ,  of the waspd~emusnatmalgas leak ,  but '  
Telecommunications Workm Union, they w~re the only ones who Were 
~ho have had ~ ac~ against- ,really cmee~rned/' said Ventrate. 
the ~ Hotel because there m 11~e:i~ink bomb was placed in the 
compan~ eml/oyees living these, air cmdIUoning. Police say they are 
• deny Imv~ anything to do  with.the investl~l ing and so far they have no 
incidences. • sus~.  Is. , ~, .... . 
Shooting erupts 
Two apartments were guyed " on Cliff Best saysthe fire was started at continue their investigation today. 
• Evergreen in Terrace Friday ~ lH~i  -the rear of building on the outside Joseph Gagnon lived in the upper 
the Terrace .fire departmgnt was/  wall. Cause of the fire is un- apartment; Doug Clayton lived in 
• railed out at 9:15 a.m. Fire Chlef~: determined as fire inspectors the lower apartment. 
~/  ,. 
Cargo  ship search called off. 
hours and "mOst people spokesman said. registered in.Pman,. Seuth and was prnoeed~ m the 
become uacon~bus after ~he Daerim is owned by Korea. The comlany said North. Pacific to pink up 
about 15 mldutes, a l)aerim Fisheries Co. and is the ~ left Pusan earlier ~ al~hes. 
Skeena region until N',ar(:h 7. In- 
cluded on their tour are stops at the . 
local mills snd Industries f rom 
Prince Rupert, Kitlmat, Terrace, 
and Smifhors plus Kwn Indian 
jUNEAU, Alaaha~AP)  -- 
TIM U-% Coast Guard 
liven up mrc lz~ for ss 
ndm~ (sew membora from 
IbelMmed~t Sauth Korean 
~r l~ d~p kedm,  
jmtdneVr  the crew were 
ntlaer two am~ flown to an 
~isess b..#Ud where they 
m reported in good 
mMalm.  
snno dn~ llsth~ ~ ~0 cW 
Ires, was ruder tow bY me 
Soviet salvage sh~p 
today, its decks 
sw~ in d~metre seas. 
Oo~t ~,  o~flciais said 
i~  didn't know where the 
mm ~Fwas ~ towed. 
three rescued crew 
mmbm w~ tokm M~oard. 
~ ~..w members ~ 
tb, I jm4m ship ~ed to nee 
ibe mnddal vessd Satur" 
~te I)qlau In a' batch 
Friday and spread ~o the 
ship's ~ tanks by Saturday 
mtn i~.  , It was ex- 
by midday, but  
maJke' emUnued to billow 
hem the huH, the' coast 
s,~t ,,dd. 
~ two ~ members 
survtved~,were rescued" 
~a Sevlet d~ b~ore the 
ollms atlemlSed Io abaud~ 
d~;  ~ee madman, were 
U~km from the Smi~ bY a 
S~toa  h0sp~' -  Kodisk- 
said # ~m ~ the~ 
s~ more survivors. 
u~ e ~ 7  ~tbe ~d 
l~thpm~e b iem th~n tw° 
Students from Lo Prairie arrived af 
the Terrace airport Sunday after a 
24 hour delay in their flight. They 
are part of a national exchange ~ 
program and they will tour the 
,_i , J  
I , 
ORLEANS (AP) -- A 
high school band drum 
major and two spectators New Ode~ and qx~tater 
~ wo~ whea ~ ~ ~ , = , ~  
u~ manneshekl ~sta~ ~ 
Iran, auth~dti~ said. 
• hnouhS u.day oc- 
. o,~red well' after, the floats 
MCKeel todd: eight" other 
mmb~es who bad beea hem 
ha~tsge in Ix'an for 444 days 
w~t  by. 
Two o[ the victims wbo 
were shot w~e In hosp/tM In 
stable ~ ~ third 
peres~ who suffemd flash" 
burns, was  treated and 
~p~ ~mc~ 
Poik~,a/d m arrem have 
been " made. 
.eonflieting stories about 
what hammed,'" said Den 
,k~, ~ spobma~ ~or 
the ~tee aeWU~L ~ 
~st~ators worked 
.~ .~Ut, q.eaS,~ mest- 
~ the hand's memll~'s a~l 
detains of otber wflnoms. 
Char l ty  hosp i ta l  
authorities identified the 
~ 
Village in Hazelton and Hudson Bay 
Nk)untaln for skiing In Smifl~rs. 
Terrace students wlHi~lslt Quebec in 
mid-April. They are hosts of the 
Quebec students this week. 
major Ray Jchmon, i7, of St. el' ~ Street, at ~ edge 
Augustine High ' .~ ' in  ~thecity'sFrenoh(hmrter~' 
Assistant-band dkeetor" 
Edward Allea said the 
, ndoos, astu(k~ta~Nkbb"- sboot~ occurred dur~ a 
State .~-;venity .... seudfle that l~oke out wbe~ 
.The bullet m ~ . ~  an armed yo~g md 
~ S  ~r ~ : ~ zehmed to give way to a St. 
,~m~,~.  ~i:: *.~ ~d.  ~t~ ~'~ '~ 
~xa~ iw~.t. ~ ~ehand,*~md~, a.d : [ ]  
the shooting was ckude 4 by witnesses described the ~ n 
the nmr-pa~c it. ~ueed gunman .as white. wel l -  In  
live ~ deep ms each coat ~ a ~ gun at * i 
side of the broad boulevard ld~ hip. 
l 
INSIDE THEHEBALD 
(~uervatlve l ader Joe Clark is still in tlbe 
bm =,wm m Jv~mp, "~P~'S. " 
he's aelMll lllke it's a Bght  he  a J  his 
l inty csm teh: See Page 3. 
• TetecemmsduiUm wor~.  pickets Wds~ 
ean'~d o,t",~t~ ~t  to g/ekh S.C. ~o 's  
main edMiee h Vancouver. Pai~e ~. 
• rather dedstye ~0 vkter7 tn la ta ' sa t ieu l  
I~  tkey.sm't ve~ prmdd #. 
l'ale V. 
~A~oaBs 
• c.,~,, P.Se L 
ads, P l lm U .  : " 
m..e~..Piqei . ,  . 
Aa lam4en, l~e l .  . . . .  
Peqde in b News,  pslle e. " 
Crus~m4,.Pale o.. 
'IV mtisp,  Pale L 
• Awsather mbm L,,. doudy;skles ud  af- 
,M;~,.l L,m.xi ~ the te~'~y periods. 
cmdJUom will remain the high ~lay i s4  
cloudy with "some degrees Celshis, the 
shower acflviUes, overnight l ow is 2 
The  onshore  f low d • g r • • k ; a n d 
wi l l  weaken"  by  lemecmW'S high is 5 
Tuesday  'Caus in8  degrees. 
Westend FoodMart. 
Open . . . . . . .  7 days 
6:30am.. pm 635-52~'4 a week 
m 
..m 
Westendo.. Servi( e 
24hoqrs 635-7228 
, "We Satisfy Tummy & Tank. * 
• 36S DAYS A yEAR .... , ~., 
V~_)_,., ~ CompleteOff lce 
,1 .~. ,  4 . |H  670,,w1. TO2R~RAC E i 
q 
-+ 
, ! 
I ' . . . .  f " , '~  ~]:I~.llU,.-.R._ 'i~,~3MAIJF,.Aq . , . .  
. .  Vi,ctim z-. .. . y.,train ride 
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ACCIDENTS KILL 
30/N CANADA 
A mother and her two children killed in a car 
crash near Lac des Ecorces, Que., were among at- 
least 30 people who died in accidents acres. Canada 
on the weekend. 
A survey by The Canadian Press fronn 6 p.m. 
Friday until ]ate Sunday night local times howed 28 
~'affic fatallUes, one fire death and one death in a 
plane crash. 
Police said Tberene Lamourcux, ~3, of Guemdte,, 
~ue., Goel Lamoureux, II, and Ro~er l.,amouroun, 
15, died after their car collidedwith a passenger bus " 
near Lac des gcorces on Sunday. 
The survey excludes slayinu, industrial ae- 
cidents and known suicides. 
INTRODUCING 
WOODGREEN APARTMEHTS 
4832 Lezelle Ave.  
Rental Applications am now being 
taken for occupancy.March I ,  19111. 
FEATURING:  
.One 'and two bedroom Luxury units. 
-Fireptaca in every unit• 
.Oishwnsher, Frldge & Stove Included. 
.Bright, large Bay Windows with co~or co.orcllnated 
dropes. 
-Undercover pal~klng. 
".Central Location 
-Controlled Entry 
.Spacious open beam bedrooms with En Sultus. 
-Grand staircase and bright hells. 
-Ground floor aperlments with Privato Gardens. 
-Ceramic filed kitchen floors & bathrooms. 
-Cablevlslon honk-up avalleble. 
For  fu r ther  In fo rmat ion  call  Mr .  
Ericks~n 
~ 5 - ~ 1  After S p.m. 
TORONTO (CP) ~ Ac- 
efdcot or sickneas victims 
who settle back and expect 
insurance companies to 
suplxxt bem for the mt  of 
their lives obviously don't 
know about rebabfiitatien 
mits~ 
Rehabilitation units - -  
teams of men "and women 
who follow upco long.term 
.dlsabmty claims with ~e 
object of gettIng the 
claimant back in  work as 
~ y  as pmib!e - 
cracking down. 
Disability is a big business 
In Canada nd rehabilitation 
counsellors are doing 
._ o 
ov~inthe i rpawer  to insuranceand~00millioain 
squelch i t . '~re  keep 
eyen on the ~ for 
years, visiting claimants, 
doctors and employem to 
s~nehow get efaimanis back 
to work, if mot full-time at 
their old job, ~en part.time 
or at another job.. 
The name of the game for 
rebab unito in'in m0ke sure a 
daimant isddng everything 
in his power to coce again 
ant as a producti~'e and nee- 
claims wan paid, making 
business boom for 
rehabilitation units. 
Sun Life .zmurance Co. of 
Canada alone, which covers 
570,000 employees in 854 
companies, is paying about 
m mimm a year In clabns. 
But as "~ith-mont com- 
panies, Sun Life doesn't start 
mailing out cheques tke 
minute someone feels a 
twinge In bin beck or an anbe 
c l ~  member of the in his ear. Most insurance 
community, canpaniea ~low a slxmunth 
Figures for 1979 show that waith~g period before the 
almast 3.8 milLion Caasdiam "claimant qualifies for a pay- 
carried look-term disability manL If by that time, 
claimant l~m't term'ned to claimant will be paid ff be him m the roof nailing 
work and declers confwm he can, tdo his own job. Beyond d~oranyth~i iketbet  
is unable to eentinun his that time, he will be paid ..,,hesay~,,Wewanttoflnd 
ordinary Job, monthly only if be is unable to per- out what his attitudes are 
paymeatsbef0n, form any work that toward returning to work 
Rehe~Tay}or, beadofBan reaso~ly  suits him. and how be views his 
Life's re.lmbllltation unit, Cmmsellers fly into action situation." 
asyn payme~, under the the moment a disability Taylor also points out that 
most nommon disability daim in approved, lockin~at it's°nlywbenPecPlebecome 
policim provide 70 per cent all angles of the claimant's disabled that they realize 
of the claimant's wages at disability, personality and how liberal henoftts cln be. 
the time of his disability and lifestyle. But just as is .  In such cases, it is important 
cmtlnue until the person portant is the claimant's for the co~seUor to act fast 
returas to work. reacbes age attitude and Taylor says to make sm~ eininumis don't 
65 or dies..  counsellors frequestly set up kze the will to suppofl 
Policies with eacalator appoinUnents tomake sure a themselves. 
provlalona are rare, says. claimant is trying his best o ,,Motivation is the 
' itmn; if a claimant doesn't 
Taylor. For the first two cope. 
years of dlsab~fllty, the "We're not trying to catch have it, forget it." 
" Oil production cut 
EDMONTON" (CP) - - .  pec~ the cut to averago" Meamvhile,supportfartbe 
Undeterred by defections 60,000 barrels a day through countermeasures Premier 
among Its supporters in the the three moutlm, of/March, Peter Loughead a~mnacod 
fight over the national 
energy program,' Alberta 
reduced production d ligh t
and medinm crude oil by 
about 104,000 barrels n day 
as of Sunday. 
The cut amotmta to 5.6 per 
cent ot average Canadian oil 
C011sulnptian. 
The federal government 
was expected to anonunm 
today how money will be 
raised to subsidize additional 
imports of foreign crude to" 
make up for the miming 
Alberta oil. 
• Alberta Energy Minister 
Merv Leitch has saidbe ex. 
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April, May. . . .  . 
, But ff there is no national 
enez~ agreement by then,. 
~ e n  wiil be cut agoin. '
A cabinet order sets 
mszlmum production of 
light and medium crude at 
~M;000 barrels a day starting 
March 1, 848,0OO barrels a 
day sinrting Jdne 1 and 
~,oooba,~a day s ~  
~ept. L 
In an interview last week, 
Ldtch reiterated his position 
that Alberta has no choice 
but to make the .cuts. 
He said reducing 
production is one of the few 
r e ~  Alberta can make 
to .a national energy 
no oil.produCing "provinee 
"c~l  conceivably accept." 
As federal and Alberta 
leaders exchange ae- 
cuasfleas of intramigeace, 
an exdmnge of information 
between their officials is 
winding up. 
But the eacbange will not 
likely end before mid.March 
.... and~,w.ne~t ious are un- 
likely before thea, Leitch 
said. 
in a dramat ic  televised 
addras inst Oct. 30 has 
bogus upp l .  
The Canmiinn.lmfltute of
Public Real F~tate Com- 
panies, repreaeating such 
land development giants as 
Genstar and Marathon 
Realty. has called on 
I , ~  to compromise. 
Ottawa should allow oil 
and natural gas prices to rise 
moee quickly, ~ developers 
told the premier in a letter. 
But Albertashould he 
t" take a smalle~ii]sare of tbe 
greater revenue. 
Rod Sykes, Alberta Social 
Credit le~der, unsomeed his 
party will not support a 
policy of production cuts 
without a i~reater.provincial 
effort toward nsg0Uation. 
"Mr. L ~  in our 
view,' betrayed us," Sykes 
said in an interview Sunday. 
He said Social Credit, AI. 
berta's official.oppoeition 
party with four of the 70 
lq~mtom seats, suppated 
. c~tL,whm L ~ ;  
annoaneed ~ as a means 
of putting pressure on Ot- 
tawa to resun~ talks. 
Like 
M0m 
D~h 
O~kmkm 
OMktltkm 
~l lvam.  
Another 
Worm 
# 
Tmms 
Tmms 
' I r~  
T~ 
But the premier had mda 
it clear then would be no 
quick return to the table, and 
the cubs were really "for 
of hurting other 
Camdiam, indeed punishing 
Alberta Liberal Leader 
Nick Taylor, whose party 
dos  set Imve a seat In the 
~tu~ ~ld Leuabecd is 
a dengor to Confederation. 
Taylor, a Calgary otiman, 
said Sunday tha twhen Loog- 
heed first announced the cut- 
back the premier claimed 
that Ottawa needed to 
~ Alberta's r i~t to 
cmtrol its resources. 
",Surely now after more 
than two months when the 
federal government has not 
once qmsUmed AIberta.'s 
right te cut back co.n- 
ventional 9/I or suspend oil 
sands development, 0m point 
that a province controls 
development with~. Ume 
boundaries has been ac- 
nepted by Canadians. 
"It-in only the premier's 
wisdom and intentions that 
are now in question." 
Taylor Mid it ~ beaming 
"increasingly clear that the 
prices and trade outside the 
province as well as within, a 
~ 1  privilege that would break 
up Cm~oderaUon." 
In his televised address 
after the Oct. 28 federal 
• budget was unveiled, 
Lougheod conceded that 
Ottawa has the con- 
FOUR TO SKi 
TO NORTH POLE- 
m~WAP,~ HUtCT iSLAND, ~.W.T. (CP) -- A four- 
expedition Landed on this tiny island near me 
northernmost point of Elksmert Island on Sumday 
waiting for more favorable ~tber  conditions to 
start skiing across the Arctic Ocean to the North 
Pole. 
The exFedilion, led by Laurie Dexter, an Anglican 
priest from Arctic Bay, N.W.T., is attempting the 
first overland trip to the North Pole without air 
support or dog teams. 
Lee Houchins, s member of the Explorers Club of 
New York, one of the sponsors of the expedition, 
said in a telephme interview that the ~ landed . 
at Ward Hunt Island, 21 nautical miles west of Cape, 
Cclmnbla on Etiesmere Island, at 10:55 a.m. EST 
(~:55 p.m. GMT). 
~ ,  a resource associate with the 
Smithsanian Institution in ~,'ashin~ said Ward 
Hunt Island instead  Cape Columbia will be the 
new departure pdmt for the expedition to "take 
edv~ntage of the more fav0¢able terrain." 
The landing place, a frozen lake on north.central 
Ward Hunt Island, was recommended toDexter by 
Captain Rocky Parsom, pilot d the Kean Borek Air 
Ltd. cbartee~ Twln.ORer which landed here. 
Honchlne, w~ is not a member of the expeditiea, 
said the temperature wash0 Celsius at the time of 
landing in a 15-knot breeze. Visibility near the Bur. 
face was severely restricted ue to blowing snow. 
He said winds of up to 30 knots were expected in
the next few days. 
"We expect that Laurie Dexter and his mates of 
• the Canadian North ~0b Expe~t.ion will spend the 
next few days rearranging the gear on their sleds 
.*~e andwaittngformorefa~,,orablew'eatherbe~oretbey ~: 
net eft on the ocean ice for the North Pok." 
Honchina said the expedition loft Resolute, 
N.W.T., on Saturday and had a stopover in Grine 
Fiord, an Inuit settlement on the southern oant of 
Ellesmere Island. 
Dexter said in an interview before departure that 
the 752-kilometre journey, expected to take sbeut 
two months ff successful, was "one of the last great 
challenges left to us." 
Dexter, a 35-year-old former physical education 
teacher, has lived among the lnult for a decade and 
said he has picked up survival tips ~ his hunting 
trips with them. 
Other members of the expscfiUon are Pet~ 
Charkiw, a 28-year-old E monton high steel worker, 
Rob Kelly, 32, an elementary schon~ teacher from 
Banff, Alta., and Bruce Ladebu, 25, an outdoors. 
instructor f om Titusvil]e, Pa. 
All members have experiesce in climbing and - 
skiing. Each man will be hauling a sled with 135 • 
kilograms of ~ond and supplies, enoush to last abeut 
70 days. 
Charkiw described the trip as "a beck of a lot  
dangerous ~ climbing Mr. Everest" 
$ 5 O O  0 0 0  "slit.rio,ni power to impme 
Msstwrrogm~' Qmale J 
- " "  ' 'NUMBER " " -  ' WINNING But he .,d Alberta equally has the power to COntKt de L'Amltle I 
over ,-Fir. I FRIDA'~ FEB. 27 t98tDRAW protect its income by " ' 
" '  ' , , I , , I , , 15 '01513 "910141  .ntp. .it 
- I 
Meanwhile, oil industry 
M.cN~l " L~my~~tk~el i s~)~c l fm . support for Lougheed's 
L~w~'Repm r~mm I S~xq~NIc~liveclnw~ 
Acom.. I anfloo ban abo bees slipping. 
• Check the draw date on your ticket. Jack McLond, chairman of 
~ TIC I • Compare the number drawn for thor dote with the tac I the Ganadian Petroleum 
Greet I • If the ruJmber on your ticket is identicol to It~t number • ~ s~.,, ~,~s~.~ nunt)eronyour,cket. Amneintlm, rec~ called 
I V~uwin$500,000. ms Ottawa to allow a faster 
"~- -  I elfonlythelastslx, five, foutthmeortwonuml0e~on increase of oil and gas 
~t~'se~'t~ I yo~ lickel ore Idev~cal to ond in the same o~der as prices. 
L'Sllldr ~ winning number for She corr . .~ ing  date on 
~uve,~r~e ' errors I your licket you are el~glble to win me COlTesponding 
"1 Heavy  fighting spurs " I I ~"~"~"" " '~" '  I I ~"sd l °~n .st~oo 
'-°°"" :1 request for mediation 
" "  " I i,c 3d,o.s n 
= ~ls~m"~ I ~01E:Sh°uldy°uwln°n°neof'fflefl'nt"f~/d"raw 
dotes on yourticket, you con w;n again: At.t~e n.me. 
~, ,cv  . wc~iuo~ ofpu~hose, p/aye~one ..r~-///////~mmenq..e~.~.pnn.r SAN SALVADOR (AP) and heavy gunfire" con- January, bLLled as a '~mal • ~ thelrnomeondaddmssontheDacxorrne~rncxer. Heavy fi~hth~ wan reported tinned Sunday around the offensive" against 
Wmne~oneo4meflr~fo~c~owdo~esoHmeticke~con at two toms in eastern E! two towns• A military 
Ave~em eflhefel~locoshflleirpr~zeln~mediote~h/orwoitur~dlhetr Snlvedornstheintoroational spokesman said "an army 
t.m~ov~ ' t~cethasexp~ed.Shouldaw~Wngr,:ke~becastmclu~lest~ socialist ~rl~minaUan asked clean-up operation" was 
eliotble Iko¢ ~ ~ows end w inoga in ,  tlhe INeq~vovlnclol 
to~NCoq~mm~wllssueacheque~oltmnameancladdm~ Nobel Peace Prize winner under way. 
cnmebocko~a~t~ket ' Willy Braodt to mtMinte "Wehavesomewoundad,,, 
MAJORCASHRll~S:Winnevsc~mojoqo~mmmckmthe~ between the. fp~rdllan and said the spokesman, but 
J.P. Pm~m i:~elovl~k~0~ec~a~roceak~o~ebackol~e~ket- " the goverome~t, refused to give casualty 
;Sh~,  O~B~Hl~llES:O~e~co~ett~ptoond~,:~nO Meanwhile, the United figures. There were no 
~,c t  $t,000moybecos~edotonyt~oHc~c~eConocUonlmlx~tol Sta e's suspandod aid to reports of rebel osa~• 
In Um evo~d of dts~oCx=ncy i ~  H~s:lld and fho ~ Cmnmanint arms ~ leftist guerrillas who 
offi~wt~nmd0~s'flstt~oloaevSholP~voH, to the rch~. want to replace this Central 
Fcav~tmotmAnoM, .  ' . Govermnent soldiers and American state's civilian. 
:~ic°~'mm~: ~ :' " mmamn~MOSl r t f~ENTmMM~:  je t f l l~r~weckend military junta with a delegates to an emeq~m~, ..: 
i ' - "  ' . ~  by ledflst guerrillas Marxist government had meeting of the SoeL~lint 
!worms ~ m, m on the towm of San Lorenzo been rumored for the last International uusnismm~ 
~ s  ~.s .~ sad Santo.Domingo, said week to be planning a new cendemned the ~ "as  
, psasunts 81re~ into this effcusive, But their leaders reapomibte for the viclel~: 
mpitat.dty to e~mpe the .issued no commtmklues on which is bloodTi~ U~. 
E°M.  irovtncefl~hUng .di ~tmthevlesm.eastern provtnce.~ fighting, in the eastern country,', said n s l ~  
• p~ . ~ said ;'sporadic Alar~He~,~,,~drivein who briefed reportas m the 
~k~or  meUm ~ the 
world's socialist pmks .  
w,, . - - ,~ r~______ . "e .~d~,pc~dm 
, , , , , ,m ~ i , ,~m~ev. , : ,= , ,ooo . ,~  ~ ~ndt ,  ~ tomB. wm; • 
m om~ I mediate between the  
, .v~ .~ 
= I . ~that  n~s~on beeaase d.- 
i F I tMOONI la l I I~  ~ ~ democratic pditicni 
~ the owner of a Nobel penes 
' Prize," said the mol~.m~. 
government, was quickly 
crushed by government 
forces. 
All estinlsted 14,000 IM~ 
have been klUed in El S~-a. 
dor's political strife dnoe the." 
October, lm,  coup that 
ousted president Carlos 
Hmnberto Romero's 
regime and paved tiw my 
for the current u ~  
junta. 
. 
I 
il 
National singing star Laurie Thain 
relumed home to Terrace for the 
Terrace Downtown Lions Club 2nd 
annual music-flail revue, ~Turody permrm 111 lne wcuu-rc~.civcu ,~.o, 
night. She was one of 15 acfs to • show. 
Cla  k faces uphill battle 
OTrkWA (cP) -- Joe 
Clark made it, clear Sunday 
aat+eemplte divided opinion 
om. ~ te~tm~ in the 
party and among fellow 
MP~, he will light on in the 
whia base to hoop hb +oh. 
C~ark qleot mira of tha 
mm~kend t~tng to cecover 
m..  me serin= nmd he 
relieved Friday niglZ when 
me in tlgee party members 
~otod to hold a ienders~ 
emvenUon, saying he in- 
terpreted the outcome of the 
and Ontario MP Chris 
speyer. 
Blaikie quickly threw his 
support behind Clark and got 
umnimoes backin~ at a 
meeting of the national 
~ecutive committee on a 
motion ~ mi~r t  for Clark's 
iendership. 
Biaikie told reporters the 
eaecutive had also decided to 
hald the party's next general 
meeting in February, Zm, 
apparently alz attempt o 
undercut discumion of a 
wto as .~te  ~ .+tm¢.+, ,kJrsmp +c~x~ti,on.. 
I . e ~ , ~ , ~ + .  i,,~i~'iX'i.e,.,++~ted~,, m.e I
. ~ndga~a~mmin&tmrl~m .+meeting_woeld..ho dee 
speech to the ~ sesaion 
el the lhceeday convoutton 
Sunday that broughl the 
Torten to their feet with 
chants el "Joe, Joe, Joe." 
"'The nation eeds a party 
to qmak for CaUuda," Clark 
m~l u chum espied Irom 
the crowd. "I am proud to 
lead the party that apuks 
lot" Canada." 
He got a~heeak as Peter 
Blaikie, - a 43.ynar-old 
Montrnaler, captured the 
pray pre.,demy on We mmt 
Imlht, and pro-Cisrk .can- 
didates wee ether e~eeutive 
pmitio~. Binikin bad keen 
Inured by Clark people over 
the two other candidates, 
Nova S~ MP Pat Howhm 
TORONTO (¢P)  - -  High-low 
I n  mi l l ime 
M hmn lumm ~ t~ tm 
earlier and said the question 
of a leadership convention 
was not even discussed atthe 
meeting, which Clark at- 
tended. 
But Clark's ~ t  job 
will he cenvinning a badly- 
gtml r l l  
R~l lmt  
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,Although the resulLs of the 
vote were about what ad- 
vance polls had predicted, 
including one by The 
Canadian Press, a Clark 
insider described the results 
as "a real shocker." 
Clark had the full weight of 
the party machinery behind 
him and had campaigned 
exteosively acres the 
country meeting delegates. 
"If it is one in three after 
all that ! shudder to think 
what it was a few mgnths 
ago," the insider.asld:-,- 
lacUustre speech prior to the 
Friday night vote cost him 
support. The tul>thumper he 
delivered Sunday attacking 
the Liberals and the NDP 
should have been used 
Friday. 
Wl l l lSml  L ike  O - I  I0  
I~ I I~ I I  MOVlMl ln mlSg  
I 4 1 ,4  
II -4 ~, I ,0  
-2 41  m.o 
• l t-s.po23 
__ .  , , . ,  
Vel lowlml~ -10- 
Inov lk  
IoMl lo  1S 3 t l l  
!1 -~ MI . I  
S l~em/  
Po¢ l l~  I 19  3 o ,e  
• f r lmc  I c I  l I  9 l , l  
m An l l l l l  17 11 U, /  
• The dollar 
ox  ddlar in terms ef 
csmdim fads at nora 
Mmdoywss uP 12-1OO at 
mj~m. Pomd sterm~ 
mla down ~ 11-5o at 
Urn4: 
In New York, the 
Qmadinn dollar was 
dose ~.M at 10.11~led 
milling was 
q~it caucus to support him 
when he meets them on 
Wednesday. 
British Columbia MP 
Rolbert Wenman. a strong 
Clark supporter until now, 
said a leadership convention 
will have to be held within a 
year to 18 months. 
"I can soppoK him now 
but .he will have to face 
another test became we 
can't win another election 
like this," Wenman said. 
There were apparently a - strong support from the 
large number among those, more than 500 voting 
voting against a lendership 
convention who don't sup- 
port Cinrk, but do net believe 
he should be dumped now. 
The biggest block of op- 
position votes apparently 
came from Ontario which 
had 787 of the tolal of 229B 
vo~g delegates and ~bmhee 
which had 434. The anti- 
Clark vote from quebec was 
helped by more than tOO 
Quehecers who arrived by 
bus at the last moment o- 
. . . .  ,~;D,+~/+~- ~I;:LG+++,', +,~ 
His strongest supi~rt: +
whicb some estimated ao 
high an +o per cent, etnarly 
came from the three. Prairie 
provinces which bad about 
47o delegates. 
Llark also apparently got 
I " 
NOW OPEN 
Asw= Mot  Z,= 
Smithers, B.C. 
60 units, sv~imming pool, sauna, hot pool. 
For reservations call ~[7 -4~51 (m,~l 
A A A J 
delegates from the 
Progressive Conservative 
Youth federation, which met 
for three days prior to the 
main convention. Oark get a 
OP Tl  ¥ 7 ++.+,+++,. 
Terrace B.C. 
Opening March 1st 
-The adult oriented apartments featuring:------ 
-One & two bedroom apartments 
-Undercover parking 
-Cablevision hookup available '~ ~ 
-Elevator ~ +,+~ 
-Pressurized hallways ~,  
-Laundry facilities 
-Carpeting throughout 
.Every suite complete with fridge, stove and drapes, 
For further informatidn call Lloyd or Maq: 
or Prince George (co?c0 562-11343" ~" 
. . . . . .  m 'n  n. 
warm welcome from the 
young. Tortes when he ad- 
dressed them •~Thursday 
evening and john C~Peebie, 
Clark's former finance 
mionister, gave Clark+ a
I 
m, 
TWU placesl pickets 
at Hydro+ main++0ffice 
VANCOUVER (CP) - -  
S t r i k ing  Te leeoa) -  
mmimtiom Workers' Union 
members carried out a 
threat today to set up a 
picket line around B.C. 
Hydro's head office in 
downtown Vancouver. 
,At least some members of
unions at the govermnent- 
owned utility were not 
crmsing the linm. 
Union q+dtmman Letgh 
McCracken said Hydro 
management crossed the 
picket line at the B.C. 
Telephone Co. main ,swit- 
ching station in Vancouver 
Saturday night o fm a power 
feed cable and re.ore power + 
which had been out for 
several horn's. 
Hydro had been warned 
that anyone roesing the line 
would find his office 
picketed, he said. 
McCracken said he ex- 
pects Hydro workers 
represented by the ln- 
terrlational Brotherhood oi 
Electrical Workers and +the 
Office and Technical Em- 
pioyees Union not to cram 
the picket line. 
The l~icketa could spread 
to all Hydro utlets, he &aid. 
Hydro spokesmen could 
not he reached for comment. 
Meanwhile, str ik ing 
municipal workers are 
planning ,a taD), at ncon 
Tuesday at Vancouver city 
hall. 
Met Logren; spok~man 
for the Greater Vancouver 
Dislz'ict Employees 
Union, said the parlm~ of 
the rally, involving "anyone 
not carrying apicket sign," 
is to wake up council 
members to the worker's 
cmlzact demands. 
Lognm said he expec~ 
members of his 
union, the Canadian Union el 
Public Employeen and the 
Vancouver Municipal and 
"3 
may + +or a....'.,',m, m-! 
late, he said. . crease from the Canadian ] 
About 0,000 workers in It " Radio-te levis ion and.  
Va l l~ouv~-ar l~  ' 
m ~ m  have beon on 
strike since Jan. 30. sseidng 
wage parity with on~ide 
laborers for fen/ale clerical 
workers. The women onrn an 
average of ~5JI5 an hour 
Tetecommunicalimm ! 
. ~nna were tlm same as: 
tlme cmlalnud in a rqx~t~ 
bet ynar by federal c0w~ 
edinti0o commissioner Ed 
Peek, pina !~ per cent !n the 
while the males earn on av~- tldrd yea'. 
rsge I~ on ha,r. ~ Peck reeom en~l  a+two- 
The Greater Vamommr ~eonu-zm mxen+~e to+i 
RegtmalDistrictbasoffeced Jan. 1, tW0, that would in'i 
15 per cent in one year. ~ease a journeyman 
Federal mediator Mike lineman's lay to 113.75 .an 
Collins continued to hold ham. by July l this yssr frem 
with telephone workers 111.15. 
,+~w~ ~ • a  ,--+ ane~ km em tho 
company offer that Me- :reeommendaUene. .~ 
~cacken said is the same as The . CRTC recemtl .~  
gr~d B.c. weZ a zz.s-~er;-~ 
o~. re~ ~. r  by we oat  .mOna for r .mmea~ 
unfed  - .  + 
B.C. Tel said Feb. 18 it phoneratmmedaLS-im~-eet~,, 
would agree to a three-year increase • for busines~ 
paetoaly ifit recdvedap smcriben. .;~ 
mx'rum , .c, or'vou 
nNA P  . 
-~ .  -Ir" If tax time puts youth 
./.(~ the squeeze, remern- 
"' '.- + bet, last year the 
t r a i n e d  specialists 
at H&R Rock took 
the pressure off for 
over three-quarters 
of a million Cana- 
dians by preparino 
accurate income tax returns at an average cost 
of about $20.- That's a good return for the. 
money. And a lot less pressure. This year de sure. 
THE INCOME TAX SPECIALISTS " 
14sR BLUER 
I We can help you with 
B.C. Tax Credits. ! 
atro~, eudorsemont when he Begimal Employees Union I 
spoke to them wednesday. to show op. Striking B.C Tel 
. ,. : .- . . . . . .  .,- . . . . .  ~ .  :~ , _ ~+-:~ 
, .  + 
Asamec c, yo.lmowthe 
• nuts and bolls of good form. 
• ,- ,. +, 
.-: . . .+  . . +++,+ ++ AskAl. 
. -  .+ , c 
o 
4650 Lakelse 635-2908 
Ms..  FrL 2-t4t 
Sat---t.S 
+ +,~+i;i,~+ +, • :- 
..... 
. -  " '~+ +'/+.+ +: "+5 - '+'" 
+ ~: +~:i .++ L.++ 
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~c.  ,+ 
He fdls out the UI Record of Employmmt 
pedecdy every time + + 
an employee lwrts comlwnY. 
Leaving in good form. 
The Record of Employment 
is one way we can make sure 
no one gets short<hanged 
mad no one gets overpaiel 
This saves time and money 
for rveryone involved, td 
found out that the most com- 
mon mistake is in reporting 
the "Insurable Earnings". 
Insurable arnings are net 
necessarily the same as pay- 
roll earnings. Because A! fills 
Whm yo.'re in good 
company, stay in good 
form. 
AI takes care of personnel 
and furnace matters for a 
busy mid-town service 
station. And he knows that 
one of his responsibilities i
tofill outa Ui Record of 
Employment form every 
time an employee has an 
interruption i  earnings. He 
knows that if he doesn't get it 
fight the first ~ he may 
have to do it again. So A! 
took the time to get the 
booklet "How to Complete 
the Record of Employment" 
from his nearby Canada 
Employment Centre. 
in filling outthe form co~at 
least 5125,000,000 in o~'r- 
payments. Plus the cmt of 
~.co~ tbme ~ -  
prosecu~g. 
We're oat co cut down that 
$125,000,000. And we're 
going to do it, togaS .  
t Jml~ U~N~ 
out the ROE accurately, 
come back to him for 
changes. And neither do we. 
It 's just good bmineu  to 
be In good form. 
of Employee ance, we process about 
4,000,000 Records of 
Employment every ear. It's just good &atria form. 
n l  i i 
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Another nail 
in the coffin 
WASHINGTON (AP) -- Children whose parents 
smoke cigarettes suffer more days of illness than 
the children of nonsmokers, a new analysis of sur- 
vey information shows. 
The co~clunian was based on data collected in the 
National Health Interview Survey, which sampled 
5"/,o00 households in the U.S. in 1970. The informa- 
ti0u was not analysed until recently. 
Authors Gordon Bonham and Ronald Wilson 
found that youngsters with smokers in their 
households suffered more days of restricted activity 
and bed-disahility han their peers in non-smoking 
households. 
"This study, using eros~sectionai d m, offers no 
direct proof that adult smoking adversely affects 
children's health," they. said in an article in the 
March issue of the American Journal of Public 
Health. 
BUt they added: "The data support the findings of 
others that cigarette smoking by adults adversely 
affects the health of children in their families." 
The data showed that 37.8 per cent of children up 
to 16 years old lived in families with no adult 
smokers. The remaining 62.2 per cent lived in 
families with at least one nmaker-- 37.4 per cent in 
families with one smoker and 24.8 per cent in 
families with two or more smokers. 
Children whose parents were non-smokers 
averaged 9.1 days a year of restricted activity, 
while those with two or more smokers in their 
household averaged 10.2 days. 
Chilid °deaths 
 ' ches 
#" 
sition Leader Joe Clark and his Progressive Con- 
servative colleagues. 
Clark vowed Sunday at the conclusion ol a party 
convantiun to continue the Tories' bitter £~ht 
against enntrovmsial Liberal government plans to 
unilaterally amend and palriate the constitution. 
He said the proposals "have divided this country 
as never before and added the Conservatives "have 
a job to do." 
"We have to fight one of the wont governments 
this country has ever had." 
But the former prime minister won only a 
qualified vote of confidence atthe weekend meeting 
and several MPs, including at least hree members 
of his former cabinet, said ha should glve serious 
consideration to calling a convention to pick a 
replacement. 
The resulting internal divisions are almost cer- 
tain to be seized by the Liberals and New 
Democrats. at least o divert attention from dissen t 
in their own ranks. 
Publicly, even these MPs who think Clark has 
been badly hurt by the fact 34 per cont of the 
such as the constitution," said outgoing national 
president I ohert Coates, ~ foe Ommberland- 
Colchester in No~ Scotia. 
But privately, ma~ MPs admit hey are worried 
- -  at least until tho full caucus gets a chance to air 
the matter fully in private at its regular Wedne~lay 
morning meeting. 
In the meantime, party ~ficlals ay there is little 
point in expenlmg th~ almasphere in the Commons 
to improve as the third week of debete begins on 
Prime . Minister Trudeau's propeasb. 
"We've learned through bitter experience that he 
only way we are going to get concessions out of this 
gavernment is to fight for'them," ~t ive  
House Lender Waiter Bake~ said in an interview. 
The frost two weeks of debeto have already been 
marked by uproars from the Tory benches over the 
government's bdmvior, lending to prneedm-al 
wrangl.es that have eaten deel2y into Commons 
time. 
Last wed..day and ~umday, m~ Cm- 
servatives forced the government todelay tabling 
The Tories were upset by the fact the media got 
pmitim this party takes on mmimpm~ant matter advance copies of the estimates -- under the 
promise not to publish the details until the 
documeats were tabled - while the opposition did 
, . . ' .  ' 
Thatcher wary over conference 
will and we shah come to 
measm'es, and everything in
the garden will be lovely 
thereafter," she said. 
"That is not necessarily 
so," Thatcher said. 
"It's not what a person 
says, it's what they do. 
President Brezhnev still has 
90,000 forces holding down 
Afghanistan by force. That, 
therefore, is the kind of 
person you'd be dealing with. 
"He talks about a 
moratorium on these firings 
called theatre nuclear 
weapons, medium-sized 
nuclear wcapons targeted on 
Europe. In certain cir- 
cumstances they could reach 
,the United Slates. 
"~ course he'd like a 
meratcdum. They have the 
most modern, up-to-date 
ones, the biggest numbers... 
Of course, if you have that 
suq[lerlority you would like a 
mocatorium." 
The U.S. president "must 
Imow exactly what he wants 
to do on SALT (the strategic 
arms limitation treaty), 
exactly what he wants to do 
on negotiating this balance," 
she added. "Yon really must 
know the person at the other 
side of the table, know every 
argument, every insinu: 
ation, every attempt that is 
being made. 
"And yon must in the end 
go on realizing that the 
future d the free worm may 
depend upon you. And yon 
musn't give anything away 
unless you get something for 
it." 
Thatcher said her talks 
with Reagan went well 
because "we have a common 
approach to economic 
problems, a common 
t~Umophy." 
However, she said there is 
a "complete misun- 
derstanding" in the U.S. 
about European efforts in 
the Middle East peace talks. 
"People/ thought that 
somehow we were in com- 
petition with the American 
negatiations," he said. "Not 
at all. 
• "Our efforts are c~m- 
I/ementary, not in com- 
petition to that of the United 
States." 
Asked about Common 
IVtarket calls for including 
the Palestine Liberation 
Organization i the talks on 
Palest inian self-rule, 
Thatcher said: "Our 
politicians have never had 
contact with the PLO. Of. 
ficlain have had contact with 
the PLO, We would not, as 
the Arab wor|d does, 
recognize thena as the sole 
representative of the 
Palestinlan people. We never 
have. And I do nol tMnk lhat 
we would a~n~e wilh that 
suggestion-" 
ATLANTA (AP) -- Several hundred people 
marched singlofile through the streets of Atlanta on 
Sunday to dramatize their outrage over the slayings 
of 19 black children and the disappearances of two 
others. 
The march, sponsored by the Association of 
Christian Student Leaders, was billed as a prelude 
to a "notimml save the youth walkat.hon" March 15 
in Atlanta. 
The silent demoestrators walked about 1.6 
Idlomelres from the Georgia Capitol to the Martin 
Luther King Jr. clmpel at Morehoase College, 
where they attended a rally and a vesper service for 
the families of the dead and missing children. 
Rev. David Smith, president ol" the association, 
said the march was "to signify how our children 
have met their deaths, one by one." 
"The city of Atlanta is under siege," he said. 
"Young children are being snatched into eternity at 
the rate ot one n month for the past 19 months," 
Smith, a Boston University theology student, said 
the U.S. justice department should "act with all 
deliberate speed rather than all deliberation a d no 
speed" on the city's request for more federal aid to 
help the investigation. 
Dr. Bernard Lafayette of St. Louis, founder of the 
National Black Student Leadership Consultation, 
said Sunday's march and rally by mostly young 
people signified an end to the apathy that many 
have seen on college campuses. 
Student leaders who spo~ the march, he 
said, decided they "cannot stand by silently and 
watch our young children coil in fear." 
Another prayer vigil lasting 24 hams ended 
Saturday and one participant said the service was a 
cry for God's help to solve the baffling crimes. 
A volunteer search for clues in the cases drew 
about 400 people to a Cobb County area bordering 
the city Saturday, but nothing significant was 
found. 
WASHINGTON (AP) -- 
British Prime Minister 
Margaret Thatcher is urging 
U.S. President Ronald 
Reagan to view with caution 
Soviet President Leonid 
Brezhnev 's  proposed 
summit conference. 
Attending such a con- 
ference would imply ac- 
esptance of current Soviet 
activities and the West 
"must not accept he pres- 
ence of Soviet forces in 
Afghanistan," Thatcher said 
in a televised interview on 
ABC's Issues and Answers 
program taped during her 
just-concluded official U.S. 
visit. 
The Soviet Union "knows 
that the Westerner's love of 
peace is such that the or- 
dinary Western person 
woldd just say, 'Yes, we'd 
love to have a summit,' 
because we think if a few 
people sit around a table 
they'll a9 be people of good 
r. e  soa' [  vom,  To IMss MeHr  csss 
• Government HouSe Leader 
uncertainty within me £o~y ,,,,.w 
continued leadership has made the Conservatives 
more cantankerous. 
Baker agreed his party was preoccupied with the 
conventon. But he said its end won't change the 
atmospbere in the Commons. 
Tory discontent dates back to government's tr, eof 
closure last fall to end the initial round of debate on 
the constitution, he said. 
As well, the Conservatives and New Democrats 
bad to argue long and loud to ensure the special 
Comm0ns-Sanate committee studying the Trudeau 
package had enough time to work and did its chore 
before the television cameras. 
"They rofused until they were bludgeoned into it 
on every point" Baker said. 
He said last week's fight over the estimates just 
added to the resentment. 
Canadians 
using 
U.S. post 
VANCOUVER (CP) - Canadian companies are 
spending millions of dollars ayear at United States 
post offices because they feel Canada Post is too 
slow md unreliable. 
Postmasters in northwest Washingtou state say 
they are taking at least $1 million ayear in revenue 
away from Vancouver.area post offices. 
Project hose figures acr~ the continent, and it's 
evident the Canadian post office is losing "a huge 
chunk of revenue to our postal service," said Lyn- 
den, Wash., postmaster Bud Busman. 
Mail processing director AI Lesko said his Buf- 
falo, N.Y., post office derives .5 million a 
year from mail brought down from Ontario. 
Officials at border town post offices from Blaine, 
Wash., to Champlain, N.Y., south of Montreal, said 
the volume of mail from Canada is steadily in- 
creasing. 
"It's become such an established pert of our 
business that we don't bother to keep separate 
accounting of it," said Champlain p~.~mantor Sally 
.' Emery. . .  '" . ! -~  
All said Canadian companies and organizations 
are telling U.S. postal workers their service is 
faster, more reliable and costs little more than 
Canada Post. 
Bellingham, Wash., postmaster John Brandi said 
Vancouver-area mailers, including a university and 
Vancouver advertising agency, spend $I,500 a week 
at his post office. 
Brandt and his colleagues rofused to identify the 
Canadian firms and organizations regularly 
dropping their mail at U.S. post offices. 
Blaine postmaster Ed Holtzheimer said 50 per 
cent of his revenue comes from Vancouver mailers, 
including a stock broker, "one of your big forestry 
companies" and an ethnic newspaper. 
"It's because the U.S. postal service is the best in 
the world," he said. 
"In a test mailing a while ago, it took two days to 
get a letter from Los Angeles to Blaine and two 
weeks from White Rock (a five-minute drive across 
the border in B.C.) to Blaine." 
ODD, isn't it? 
GREAT FALLS, Mont. (AP) ~-~'l~e situation 
seemed as clear as mud, but after wrestling with 
state law, lawyers for the state, county and a tavern 
owner finally agreed that he show-- women's mud 
wrestling --  could go on. 
The slippery problem developed when the Red 
Barn tavern advertised tonight's how as "exciting 
Hollywood mud wrestling." The ads caught the eye 
of liceming officials in Helena, who noted that state 
law requires a special llcenco for sporting events. 
"The thing isn't actually a fight," said Dick 
Barnes, whose family owns the tavern. *'It's a 
Hollywood show ~ith beautiful women. There's no 
pane or anything." 
He said the six performers were billed as 
wrestlers because their contract specified it. He 
said he never thought of it as professional wrestling 
and doubts that aaqyone else did, either. 
Besides, the tavern couldn't have obtained s
sporting licesce since state law bars sports and 
spirits in the anrae place. 
County Attorney Fred Bordeau, calling the flap 
"a tempest in a teapot," agreed that mud wrestling 
wasn't really a sport and said he domn't plan to 
besale the tavern. 
CHICAGO (AP) --Cl i f ford Tweedale and 
Christine Imbra had lheir wedding in s hbsplinl, but 
only because the judge was sick. 
The couple ~d asked Circuit Court Judge Prank 
Barbaro, a cousin of the bride's mother, to officiate 
at their marriage Saturday. Barbarn, who was ad- 
mitted to hospital Feb. t for hip surgery, agreed, 
lhMrd~ that he would be out of the hospital by then. 
But it didn't work out that way, Barbaro mid, so 
be drained his black Judicial ro l~ over pyjamas, 
rolled his wheelchair to a second-floor patient 
lounge and married Tweedsie, 29, and Imbra, ~, 
there. 
When he pronounced the couple man and wife, 
about 5o h~pital workers outside the lounge ap- 
p~uded. 
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 i+!! Han+lon : +ets +h OtOUt+ 
+ ' . ,. SPOR ---'_1",,+ kicked out n shots .  ,~ms.  t .ave~se of S .~ in lo  . - 
i a~ i l~Vunomve~'s f l r s t  i l~°m~mmes lh~m" ¢0mi~up 'Welve l °se l  +lheplay°l lS'~Idl l l i l~Ibe " ~ . . . . .  - " " : "~ " " " " ' "  / '  "i , . . . .  
l i l lm ld lSese lmowbm "Tbewlnwasa lo~l ime thelead~mil lmmsitoniL l  teamis respo=l i~ lo  my. + .-'+! - ,. 
Ihousht We did a prett~ d  eoaebi~.~: _ 
lhe Canueks blanked the omming," he added. "Tm not " jobd lhatUmig~" , TaeWlilorsareUlthini~e 
and sptritlem ev!m ~ about he next 
l l i l f o rdWl ik rs  3-0 hi a game-- ' l 'm.]ust  going to 
iiow-paced NaUmal Hockey enjoy this one [or a while." 
Le~e game. l l an~'s  return to form is 
"R'slbefi~l~neI'vefelt" imely, considering that 
6ood about playing in a Io~ mlmimler Richard Brodew', 
lime," said ltanlon, who who loek ove~ from Hankm, 
misaednearlyfourmonflmc~ is on the Sidelines with a 
• lhe Nu0o alter sufferi~ a Imee pmb.]em; Brodewr i~  
Imeet. jwT~. 0~mber . .  " " played46pmestMs~mmm 
aml is one .~  the prime 
"I could feel an im- 
~ t  toatsht because I mmmm lbe Csnucks bare an 
~roved ~ord .  
v~a t ~wnb i~a l l  ore. lira 
~i~ mie b~ore: S. mr. So~.  Sc~mau~ mm~ed 
omlkleml for a ~ml le  Ihat I Iwo d Ib9 -V .ancmlvei grai l" 
=.kl  i lira b l  .w .  i i~ i~.  =~i l i~ .  
' f  I f :  eoncentratinll much and pesOlov ~ got the 
5elter udmy reflexes ~ "oth~. : " 
were better." . "We didn't p lay pretty 
Hanlon, Z4, suffered a hockey tonight; lint it's the 
-".=_-"~.'.+~".. - -+ . '= .  , "+~+.=~ - . .~ . ,~ ,~. .m m~ ,+0,,' , .~ ++do.+ ~ w,cOuwm:t~; .~m,~- . - .~ l  
much mc~t out mere m me. lame rm mp - Y i . r __ , , -  ©--~--~-wan's Brunswick V-4, MaMto~. I 
" " " to Ma le  .~ , . , . . , , .~o , . . . . . . .~ . .  Tonl l l i 'S  +.eli ir~.iskelall l  whk l i :+m .promoi~ 
first period, Pleau said. against. Toron P • ,,...+ ~. , , . .a~,  w,,,,* ,,,, *- courtly! lhree in Ihe ninll~'to game ~ the'.L0aMand 'Marne in ~mC~.  • [ 
kme Injury -- the kindwe've got lo play for the . "But we came back to work Leafs. , , , . ,  , ,B ,  . . . . . . . .  . -. 
r ~ ~ ~ "  f i ~  ~ defeat Newfoundland 94 +!md Ba iderk :d . .+ lhe i :NaUo~] .Ne l  + iw0~lbepm e 
+"Foster _ _ _ +  ~ ' L + I ~ ~ ' ~ ~ ,  " Wan i+Sl ~ " ~ I ~ ~ of +'the "Cana l ln  ,Van~OuVer Chi ldren s :y.T.,Ib4mtodkanexlra-end ~otialattl~byelnlbeflnt- Foo l l~  ~" l l ss  bern ~ . " " i 
7-6 deeislon" over Peter round and Saskatehew~n ;mncelkd beeaum~ ~I I rk  of M0~-  than 2,000 labs good night M,+. ld ,  .=ar , t te -~ + ~  ~ := ~ ' . . t  .d  .~ I  i+ket ~ . i ,  . ~ / lom,. ' r~. imp.ehim,, l -  ,~o-,'. ~"+/ ~.  +.' '~  ~im~'n .m, t#.  
: i : '  0 record witlh" British " 
~,M~ni~.  ~ GET ~ " +" " " " .... " ~"  ~ 1,500 , ~  
• ' " +Games +seheduled for Sunday i ~ .  Van- 
• mJN crry,  Ariz. (~) -  ~ruao~ia ml  ~ have ~uver.. ~ ~ we~ 
ByTkeCaud i~ lPreu  when he circled the net with The C ~  four- Milwaukee Brewers, still dao beam ~mmmlkd, said lowellanlhe'Calgi~salel 
Dsm~tl~le~,ahard-luck the puck and jammM hon~ smnescoredthreeinthelOth semrcbi~loridtehiqlbe~o, luee Paisley, spukesman'paisley RkL 
l / sNa l~HockeyLeague midway in the seeo~l l ~  Ma~.l)omal~ was.Ul~t on~a . ~h  f rom Philadelplda " ' " - -  
cateir, hlid eoe el his good 1 4 1 4  d l l~witK l~i~ttdbOl lnr i~e " ~ ~  ~ ~"~+';" ' i  
niShtsSuml~y, scoringtl~ree New York's Mike ~lkon,  UlhandHadkaerd idn ' t /Ve ;dmn~ef~reserveou~kkr '  , 
m~m~! -~ekc°we to.miow hi r,,=Isamm:, - ;.DidkDavimLere~.S,~4- 
++--+. . , . -+++++,+ +Three + f led at top I be f i r s t t61eemsao~lo  . + . • ." . . . '-. :~7 
m ~ i ~ o m e ~ ~  -Ha~ford i.. four ~t .~ ~ iCPI  Nor- - . Man i iuba"  met  :::iN'ew 1 W a i l  i " i I" " ~ . i i  : "~  I "~ = ~ 
101h-pluee Chicago Black ~Wmhingt~Capita~, them Oi,-io., p~ked to win Brum~ek-md B.C.+tol.._m :]lhlrd al~.arume ~:~e dCeri:~bt end~ IIo,~,~ 
Ha~intlmovemnstan- whooom~thelmt~lay~ the Smml em+Uou of the mewfoumUandi, lames mm. ; , "Uo~am~~' .~miSeom,  rl~mi~ 
d in l~ l~. lh ' ing~shotsat  h~,~h Cammdiau .men 's  curling m°rni~.Inalte.rnoonl~y,+:ilhemmmerlak.':+~ mmekeydds la l l~n in  
Hartford netminder  John  "-+ Pl~-eau admi tbM thai dub  . ~ +  i tS .  to llm P+orthern unfurl 0 .w~.  "1~7 (/meood) aJml;'M/~v e~l and ~alchorn 
GarrelL , . .  " Harlhld delemleilin.+Mcrk l l l ip i ln  Ibelii~! tworolmds.' sdleduled to meet A lber l  "(lead)alkl lliird Jim Fiki., lhree for a 7-5 maq0n a~! 
IbeWhalorben,-h J ~ - . . . . .  .ova scotia" v-5 -:+~# r ~ ~ +  i I _..... . . . .  ~. ,~.  , .~=.. ok,~...;.ol l . . i . . . , . .V,..k~Od ~smyemr~com-  
fo . ,~ ,~ .= =. ,~ . . . .6  - =-~.~. . . . . . . . . .  e ~ ~t  .e~o,~u~i~.~"  I ~ , ' ~ i . . , ~  .. M * . " ,  i l  0~ ~mDo.  B~,e ,b~ ~ IS ~ .o~e mn ! .~  m.~O.~. ,= w_ ,  
' " q r q " " ' • ~"  .n  ~ , ~ m e i r m e m  ~ ~ . .  :":{.*'.'L~'; + 
++. , . . . , , , . . . . .+ , ,o . ,o ,o .  +-  _ . _+. . .++_  J l  
• ,.,+ ,i+; Umole. s were andlultsthle'Xtmmiimt01m. =+=rmT= .~ , , , - - . . _~_  .41 - , r . i -~ l i~ , /~/ I '  ~ r+ ~ i  -, a u,, ~r- i . . .  i i  
-T=~, .  "';nave ---; ' - -=:: 'u- '~-++'-alm'- ' r l ln lmn iam~i ;  " eacho+l l iee iS l~mi~l  ' -~.- -:i - ~" • . ' "we aura t ~eem m -she ~anw.~ m~li~ 
i 
~mb to he lp  Bostoo Brutus 
beatBul f l loSabns@4.  Mmilrlll ne~. 'deleld, 'a .; ., ~ • 
Fosler, 23, led Ike Onlario. Ron ~s lapshot  plst Brian' Nero i.oi .H0w~; .14championWith the P illiesViorkl Serles-. i s t  
Hockey Aisoelalkb jmlor Mouhrea l - i l oa l ie" -~,  Q!e.;~Ud..MelWatehorn.ell sensll, pmting-a S.16.elr:. ' 
mee with l+s po~ mmrm ~+give me ~ : : :  ~ ,  .~ la . ,  i~  had l-0 n~-mm ~.mge.  He- a~ 
In his last ~ sealmo'at" the lie. " " " -'~ ree0rds :At theM~mC~ml~,~Im~,  In. U - lame~ =~ 
~tdienor, Ont.; beloreihe, Moniteilexlendedllstm- + " . . . .  - 
Brui~madehimrlheirNo. l beaten slreaktoL1'games. .wh~- TebyMd)°mld°fSt" lhemasastarter.  +. : . .  
Jo i ' i ,  NIM.;  a l  P.E.I. ,- ' . 
d..~o~ .~.,~, of. m. . .~ .~.~. .  • dm. . .~ , .~ ,~s+ l ~ ~  to +m~ .,#eR il 
TONY EaP<)&rI'O~. plagued by. injur ies,  but 944 ~ ~ in-Los katchewau, skipped.. this [ ~ ~ -  " ~; " : " . i l 
. . . aSeompl l skme"  Slmday, night be was fl3dng .P~eks.  Jan. 3L . year, by. Bob-g l Ier t  o! i ' ~ R 2 n d - M A R .  7th ' i| 
• wilhhisthreelaabthatUed ' P ie l . reMemlmml ld lwo  • - - - -  i ~ 'Y"'," . . . . . .  - ~| 
, Ibe s~e 3.3 after Ihe Sa lns  DiMds taxi Mark Napier bad a " " ~ r ~ " ~ " ~ ~ " " " 
I " + STATS "° '+-  ' In other NHL action Montreal a 4-3 lead before .. Smlday, laslie Glen I4an~ AJUsoo's goal .wPK.I:50 to . recorded Vaacom~'s f~t  ' play.' • __  , ,  --. Ter r i to r ies  Were  0 -=.  " " ; " i " " " . . . .  " . . . . .  " ~ o u t ~ ~ a ~ o  " " ~" ~ ~  . . . .  ' " " 
Makea +i . . l  v~.,~---- ' + ' ~  • wi. ore+ mrUm-d WhalePs. . + . '_. " - WALm ~naUKB m ~  ~ , emm.,. ~ Br lb~ • Sabres 4 . " . . . .  . L • , • .  . . .~ : .~- . , . ,  . Fo~=', V=e, So.~ la~ " MOWlYl I!  36 II I  01#6 106 81 " -" i ~-  ~,  - , ,  , , - , - -  ~ , ' ,  +"%,"...,~. ; mm • p -=~ ~t  mum 
~ d  . I~ t6 ~S m so "total ~ 16, but Ibe Brulns . ' . .. ~ omm.t i .  n I I  In ~., ,+ c~or.~ s eo.~mm i . -.. 
s ,~,k ,  A~,m, ' .m. , . i , "  mY m,,,+.r, i to+ ~ ~ needed to  mount  ano lker  " ' 
" ~14 19 ~ 194 ~ T~'S  ~mes " : , 
MIM 1' I  ~ I  Id  ~ J  I'41 . P l l t lbOrgh '  I I !  Quebec  I ' ~  ~ TORy M I P ~ I ~  
~.~ . , . . . , r~- ,  ~.~" ' . , ' . '~ ' , . ' , . .d . , .  ~ easy ',, me third 
T~ . . Im~. l l  ~ ~ . .~ ,~ iL~eriai to put Bufhdo back on 
CAMPBELL  ¢ONPIBBNCI i  Hlulllo4rd I I  Colorldo , • ~ww, u m,~ . i~  ~ - .  t~ ,  top 44. Terry O'Rielly con- . 
Ing ~eoder$ • ,efler ~eekend ~ h~-oWl l  ~ to 
,p , : ' , ' , "~ ' "  - . • , ~ ; ' ~ $ 4  Grmkv,  Edm 4~ 79 121 ~ ,  ~ ~ '~ g~ d * " 1 4 " r 
~ 11~4:1~, m ~ Simmer, LA . , ,  iS the ~ put Boslon- i .  . . • - ,.. ~.+,%.m, oi.,,i+ + L~ ~ - i ,  . . . . . . .  
8411my,  NY I  SY  42  ~ ' " ~ 1 ' ~ " " + 
. . r , ,  . . .  " " "  + m : +  . , ,  .o -m,  mm~,mmme.emammeRc,u . r>.  Colorod~ I I  M 10~t 17l  44 T ly ior , I A M 51 113 . . "+" . . .  
ilPllilllll4111 I 45  I I  ~ 141 Mld l l le l041,  8o i  - 36 S I  17  '-' '-" " . "~ . 
, , ,+ . , , . . . . . .  . + ,o . , . . . , , ,  , .  = ~ , ~ w i~ ix ,  i.+i-?+++~:+ . .+ :  ~ r . l o u  ~, i  makea career  . ; .  -. 1 
• , .~"~',  m,,m,,, , ~  • o , ,  . ""'o,"."~'"mm"'"m'+. + ,"",, . Delionlet a S-z Imd l ip  . . . . . .  "+ • t01~pro~ofllfymlmeettllefol~iin9 . - . +' i ; ...... away ami lmd [o flghllmck to " requirementma~ a starting salary • ' "' la in the Ue on Mike . " of $18.430.00 isattmctive to  you. 80 i#l~Tt')i:7Y Fo , , .o ' .  , . , . . , ,h  i iv .  + , ,  =0 i mi, , t~ len inmei . ,e .  .+:._, : yoUmu~0eontlmlmm~famem~.me~ 
sAD EXPERIENCE , , ,+ . , , , . . . ,w , . ,+ . , , ,  . .  - ,, A ' ~ , fo r  a p lay0a  bimlli. ' - -  a Cana~an dt i zen  • 
d l im~omt~l  i . .  me . • " - -  a t~gh school graduate or equivalent. t 
JACA, SpMn(CP)  Despiteaconce~tedeffort ouicome; me .lets were - -  in possess~ ofa valid driver's l~  
" ~ t o s e m l g o i l s ,  Cmldah lmi i l i a tedSouthK° lea  happy=salvage o.e ~o~,t. , _o f0oodc~ .m~e.. rand ..~)d. rmalth 
li.0Smli~mlhilnhlmkey~aclionatlbeWorldUnl" Bllel 4 mwi .  4 . . • - -  p ro f~nt  in either English . . " i + 
• l~rJt~ W iltt~If Gm.r  ~ w--  jm.  happ~ . - or French 
Canada, r q ~ b y  lheUnive~itycLAlberta after lainin8 thetie with St. " IlL+ . - - camldatesmust~ 18yea~age !+~i  
Belm and five roster additions, cored 16 Lmis. . . or" over. ',+, 
Un~sinthelL, stperkdenrouletoitsthirdstratght " ° ' I t 'sau accomplk i~ i ,  . 0111~ e~I t~ l  ~qltl'~n~ ~ l l i  
~4C~W. Earlier In the week; the team defeated Ihe~'s { ~ ~ ~ " " 11  " " liave been satisfied, engagement . .+- :-; 
9-0 Imd JalZm 7-3, beads ubo.t," mid Barn  " . . pmepe~ and career oppoelmnit~ 
c=-dn  and m~.d  are bow ~e le , ted  after Imme ~ V_.qm~. ,'we " . are i+e~am~ bY ~ .  
l !mes and me+t tonlbt In llm final game of. l l l y~ 1011elhe~ and came- " ~ +-ofa  SeCOl~ ~ langulJe. I 
I i  itm+lmm, roumtoMn to .m.ne .L  The Wimmor I~dk le~ra l l im=to i lml i ;  Ifaccepted, you wi l l  receive ~ '~+-" :+"  . . . . .  I will receive the gold medsl and the loser lhe silver. " ~ Tom Lp ik  tared " intensive training in all aspects " l i  m a sad, ud  mqmr i~,"  said Chris Ibe ~ l~ l  lot Cilki lo (}f ~ work, ~ as law, I . . . . . .  
who ~m.t  twice for C.nada. "we I z l~  __  ,. investk jatkms,  f i r s t  aid ~ ~ + ~  
" ' -  Hawks  ++ -+ 
. " l l i e  eelcll (Clare Dnike) told us mt to take " andcommunRy m~atk>m. ...~:~ ,,. - • ~+:. _t .+~-~ 
.~ ~ k  ~ wb01e game. We were loM not to " " " • . : . : opp0rllJAily.t~ work " ' ' + 
. . . . .  earn fie ' m unle~ It ws l  u ~r fec t  Flay, . + , 1011e, ~ d Uuee coa~m wllh the s~0 " • cha l len0~ngf ie ld .  
011mille IBm,  Bald It'+elta UUle fumU'." ..For more  Information - + ' 
: . . , . . . ,  =e . . .=  +, =joJ  ' 
.+::iiil~Ul~lWUWOrrledlbatffweptlm°=" (CP) - - "The  Japanese " . " ' '  - :e l  lind Iml/ts we mishl ~ mm hard to ~ " f l l l in  thecoupon ,eoeoeoooeeoeoeeoooeoeooooee  ~mnd '~"  bo=key tern - • 
• l l i l o r l l~<MomlY) , " l ln l led"  . . . . .  for will. o.ml! l+ " in .  S .mly  . "., I x l}wa~mai l i t~us  : k ~  l l ~ ~  . : , • . .... 
l l h t 'on  lhe ~y  tO . 7-1 - t~ J~ l lS  " : -  ~ l l l i i l iM l l i  l l l y lCml lm 
Bid++ .~. i .  l o=, , . ,~ , . .  . . . .  ~ o, ' i l l  . t  el, ~ , I  i - - i . . k ~  mA.mi  7:-:.~.'~t~*;Li$.7~,,:. 
Lo.m ~ l .  sou ,ff,..~_~.%...:, P , ' rmm: isc~rm"=~ is oixm l both men , :  • ' , < Atnm.om~~:  t~,+,iTt~,,+.:~i, 
~.~, , , . , , .+ . . j+=.~._  ~Z~; /+, ;  m,= * . . . . . .  " a + i ~ .  ' .=  " , " .  • , . ,  ",--" : ~ . , : ,=  ~+.~+.+.",++ 
< +" . • * : , ~ .+A, ,'++ .,All. .+.~ t . -t ,~ , .~  
• S lmi J .  Ace  I ~ ,  Joel E IU~ nd  U m ~  theWla l~ l l l s~,  l~to f .  , . . . .  • ........ - , . , : :  . ,  . , ] . . M . , . . . + + .... ~:.+ . +;:~:~.:~. , . , :~:~:~.:+.+,~.~,, 
i : • • ,~, + ~ "- , ; ~ , i i i f+.  i • +,,~ i 
d+---a-a + =" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  +"  . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  +"++""  . . . . . . .  
~dg Iml l l~ l~Tl r lTC I I rkml luwmu~'~i~ hi i ~ ~ i f l ~ d  . ' "" ' ' . I I I  
h l l i  ' '~ ' - "  v - , - - - -  Alto raulr~ of l lC l l  ml--misl.i~i over i~r, a~ ~sldld i illi~ ' + u l  me eli ~ W Im, .  +e~ ,:~+ i,+~, . 
i Sadny ,  lemlkrl~ame, FInbuM!mm.tjln~'i" the Bumaby i i : ' l h "  
v ,=. , ,  , .<h+. .'  " i  
• # t '  
l_i.ll 
, . . r . -  . . .1  ' ' 
iiu . . .. " " ~ ' . . . .  Hemld  
CL SS  eo s . . .  .con. 
635-4000 / 635-4000 
COPY DEADLINE FOR CLASSIFIEDS: 11:00 A.M.-  ONE DAY PRIOR TO PUBLICATION 
!4{  BUSINESS : 
:::: :!:: PER SO HAL  
33; FOR SALE 
~ MISC, 
MILLS MEMORIAL 
THRIFTSHOP 
Mills Memorial Hospital 
A~/xlliary would appreciate 
an~ donations of good, clean 
clBthlng, any household 
items, toys etc. for their 
Thrift  Shop. For pickup 
service phone 635-5320 or 635- 
WEIGHT KITIMATA.A. ALANON& FIREWOOD for sale. 23" CABIN CRUISER. 
WATCHERS Construction Group ALATEEH MEETINGS Alder - i/~ ton pickup - $50 Plywood, fiberglass over. 
Meeting held every Tuesday in Kltlmat . Mondays at Mi l ls  a load. Phone 635-519S. 200 HP .Volvo motor. Only 
at 7 pm in the Knox United lelephone632-3713 Memorial Hospital at 8 (pS-2M) 20 hours used. Including 
Church Hall, 4907 Lazelle MEETINGS p.m. trailer. Asking $9,000. 
Ave. Monday - Step M.ea41ngs 6:30 WASHING MACHINE,  Phone 635.2581. 
pm Lutheran Church. Phone dryer, handgllder; kayak, (c20.18M) 
MEAl.SON Wednesdays * Closed Marllynt3S.3145 tent, camp stove, lawn 
WHEELS Me•tings S:30 pm United Church. " mower, man's jade ring. 
• Phone 635:7077 after 6 p.m. 
(pS-2M) 
52~ or leave donations at the 
Thrift Shop on Lazelle Ave. Available to elderly, hen- Frldays-OpenMeeflngs8:20 
on-saturdays between 11 am dlcapped, chronlca.lly III or 
convalescents - -  hot foil .pen" Skeena Health .. Unlt, 
and 3 pm. Thank you. 
: TERRACE 
HOMEMAKER 
: SERVICES 
prO)vide assistance with 
household management and 
daily l iving actlvltles to 
aged, handicapped con- 
vale•cents, chronically IIh 
etc. 
Park Ave. 
INCHESAWAY 
• CLUB 
meets every Tuesday night 
at ~:30 in the Skeena Health 
Unlt. For information phone 
635:_3747 or 63S.4565. 
BIRTHRIGHT 
Pregnant? In need of sup- 
por~? Call B!rthrlght 635- 
3907. 
Otfice is NOW open every 
Thursday 9 a.m. , 9 p.m. Thm'sday Mills Memorial 
No.3-4621 Lakelse Ave. Free Hospital 8:30 p.m, 
con flclentlal pregnancy tests Saturday Open. ,V~eeting 
available. Mills Memoria l  Hospital 
638:'1227 635-3164 11:20 p.m. 
! 
course meals delivered Kitlmat General Hospital. 
Monday, Wednesday and AJ.Anon Meafings. Tuesclay 
Thursday. Cost: mlnlmal. 8pmUnl ted  Church. 
Phone Homemaker Ser- 
vices. Do you ever need help In a 
635-5135 'hurry? Need a lob done or 
4603 Park Ave. need a lob? Phone 
GOLDEN RULE 
LADIES Employment Agency 
SLIM LINE of Terrace 
CLUB' 635-4535 or drop In at 2-3238 
meets Monday evening 6:30 Kalum Sheet next to B.C. 
pm --  United Church Tel Office. 
basement, Kltlmat. 
The 
TERRACE THREE 
ALCOHOLICS RIVERS 
ANONYMOUS WORKSHOP 
is open to the public. We 
LlS.7~9 have macrame, quills and 
63S.64~1 . various wood proclucls. , 
Meetings - Monday Knox Hours: 9 a.m. to .3 p.m. 
United Church 8:30 p.m. Monday to Friday. 
RAPE RELIEF 
/SJbortion Counselling" 
& Crisis Line for - 
Community Servlcel 
Coming Events .I 
Notices 2 
Bit'ms 3 
Engagements 4 
Marriages 5 
~itu•r les  6 
Card Of Thinks t 
I~ Men'K~'ium 9 
AuCl~S 10 
PerlO~lli . , 13 
14 ~-  ,-.~.,... 
lS 
LOSt . . . . . . . .  : '- . . . .  16 
HeIR WMUed le 
Sitult Ions Warltod 24 
property ~ Rent 25 
TV& Stereo 21 
Mu~c~l Intlnxnents 29 
Index 
Furniture & AI~DIIimces 30 WanlKI to Rent .Y~ 
G•rege S l i t  31 Business Prot~rty 54 
Motorcycles 32 Property for Silo SS 
For SIlo Mi~=elllme~us. 33 eu"~ness O~port~lty r.s 
For Rent Miscelllme~s 34 Automolollei S7 
Swap ~" Tr•de 33 Trucks ca 
For Hire 36 Mobile HOmes .W 
Pm 37 Tenders 60 
Wonted Miscalls•aBut 31 Property wlmtecl 61 
Marll~ 39 Aircrafts &l 
~d~l~Tdei'trto#" Sail '  :41" 1,~4tmm " ~ . . . . . .  4d . . . . . .  
. l~oms for Rlf l t  43 Fina~cl41 
"N~om i O0~rd 44 RlCYeMIOnel Vehk:les 66 
Homes f~" Refit 47 services 67 
Suth~ for Rerd 48 Leg4l M 
HOnleS for Sale 49 ProfossfonaI• 49 
Wonted S0 Livestock 70 
52. •WANTED 
TO REHT 
CLASSIFIED SATES 
LOCAL ONLY 
*ords or less 12.00 bar intortlon, Over 29 
5 ~ ~ word. 3 or more CunMCutlvo 
i~to~l  11.S0 Per Inserfloo. 
REFUNDS 
Firsl Insertion cNIrged for ~ run or not. 
N:)solulely rio rofmtdl affof lid nee ~ set. 
CORRECTIONS: 
Must be mode ~ se¢cl~ Imm-Hon. 
Allowance can be rnKse for only ore i~:orrect 
ad. 
BOX NUMaEaS: 
Sl.O0 pick Up, 
11.75 mailed. 
CLASSIFIED OlSPLAY~ 
Rates •vail•hie upon nKlUeSt. 
NATIONAL ClASSIFIeD aATI** 
211 cents per ~gMe 1In•. Minimum1 C!1Orlie'SS.~ 
per Insert k~l. 
LEGAL - POLITICAl. W TRANSIENT AD- 
VEaTISINa: 
.35¢ per line. 
iUS IN I I I  PERSONALS: 
S4.00 per lln4 pro" •onlY. On • mlnlmwn four 
month INII~I. 
COMING EVENTS: 
F l i t  Rite 12.~00. 25 wl)rdl Or less, mrxlmum f lv t  
~IyS. 
DEADLINE 
DISPLAY: 
~ dayl prior to I~Ut)l~Mk~l G~ly. 
CLASSIPlIED: 
II:00 a,m, on d•Y prlvk)us to day o~ 10u~llcetkm 
Mol~ay to Friday. 
ALL CI.ASSIftlIO CASH WITH oao l l  
IUSINISSIS WITH AN ISTA IL I IN ID  
ACCOUNT. 
servlal c~ree of $S.le Im I l l  N.S.F. dmimls. 
WEDDING DESCalPTiONS: 
NO Cltirge provided ~ ~ubmlltl~l winlln 
month. SS.00 production chugs Ior vv~ddlng Imd- 
or tngageme~ plchJres. News Of wcddlnes 
(write-ups) rvcelvad Or~ mordh or more •f l~r 
event $10.00 cNIrgt, wffh or wlmm~ picture. 
SubjeCt to cendenMflon. Payable In advl~l¢o. 
Ikm ]99, Terres•, B.C.  HOME DELIVERY 
VIG IMt  Phone 
~6,  " : 
FOR HIRE 
TERRACE. 
KITIMAT 
h 
CLASSIFIED ANNOUNCEMENTS: 
NOtices S.S0 
Blrtl~ S~0 
Engapsmefl~s 5.50 
N~rTit~,s 5.50 
Obituaries S.S0 : 
of Thenks SJO 
In A /~ lum S.$0 
PHONE ~iS-400~ -- Cllsslfied AdveflllJng 
oepanrnem. 
SUISCRIPTION aAT IS .  
Slitg '~. COpy e l l l~ l  vii ~ 1, te l  
~c 
By c•rr~er mto. $3,50 
By C~rrlor e,,,.,,, s n,',',,,'. I " 
By/Mdll ' 6 mWd. 3S.00 
By I"11111 I yr. SeA0 
Senior Cltl/en I yr. 30.00 
Br i t l~ Commonw~llrn and Uflltad States of 
~ lce  1 yr. dis.00 
The Her•ld reserves the dght Io ¢llmlJfy" ads 
under Ik, r /~ iMe ncedin~ i~ l  to set rl lse 
and to determine p~oe Ioclitlo,1. 
The Iterald reurves the right to r~vles, edit, 
clilaHy or reject amy m'vertisement and to 
retl lf l  l i ly  ~tSW~rl directed tO the Herald Box 
RI94y Service and tO reply the customer fl1~ 
s~rn INIId for ~ advertisement Ind knx rentlh 
BOX rlplles on '*Hold" lnlt ls~t fo~l not picked Up 
wlmin 10 d l l r l  Of expiry Of an Idvtr t  Itlrll¢~t Will 
be ~ntroyad unless mi l l ing InltructIQIll at• 
received. T~ ~nswerlno Oox Numbers ere 
rIKlueS~¢l n~r to seflcI Ortglmlls of documen111 Io 
• void loss. All claims Of errors in ~cl- 
Ver l r l~  mutt be rcH:llved by the publlllner 
within 30 days •fter the f ir l t  pM}llr.Mi~l. 
n I i  ig r l ld  by ~ adverflmr e¢l~eStl~g S~C~ 
lhSt the I l lb i l l ly  of the Xerlld In the event of 
feilt~rt o l~bltsn ~ ~Klvertlsemem or in 
~verlt o~ i l l  ~ iRpl l r lng In tile •dr i f t  Isem~flt 
Is I~bltsnld IRiIII be Ilmitad to the am 0uiM INIId 
by tr lt  idvernser fgr ~l ly  ~ II~Oelrtct InlMrt Io~ 
bf~v tl~e pml~n of the advenitdng space occuple~ 
y ~ In¢orrec/or OrnlMad item Only, a~ld 
mere sn•n be 11o II Ibll lty to ~fly extent Or';•tff 
ll~ln the amount pOId ~ SUCh didveirf~g. 
Adverltsements must comply with fl~e British 
COlumbia Humml Rlgnhl Act wfllchr,~hlb t l •ay 
idv¢~'tlNng ~ alscrlmlnMes •gi l t• i t  amy 
pdKson berJuse of his rK• ,  nlllglort, MX. COlor, 
nltlo~l|llty, ancestry Or plJ¢• Of orloIn, or 
beciule fits ~ It Ix, ht~en M and 65 ),earl, 
unless the c~l l f lon  is ju~litled by • bor4 fide 
requ~reme~ for tl~e work involved. 
_ I I  _ e l l  
1 
37, 
PETS 
Classified Mail.in Form 
Your  Ad  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ............................... 
Name . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Address  ............................... 
Town . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Phone No. of Days . . . . . . . . .  
Classification .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ;..~ ...Send ad along with 
cheque or money order to: 
20 words or less: $2 per day DAI LY HE RALD 
$4.50 for three consecutive days 3010 Kalum St. 
for four consecutive days Terrace, B.C. 
$7.50 for five consecutive days VaG 2M7 
: DEBT 
COUNSELLOR 
AND 
CONSUMER 
COMPLAINTS 
OFFICER 
Funded by B.C. Dept. of 
C(msumer Services. Terrace 
Communi ty  Serv ices  
Building, 4603 Park Avenue, 
Terrace, B.C. VaG 1V6. Free 
government sponsored aid to 
anyone having debt 
problems through over- 
extondlng credit. Budgeting 
advice available. Consumer 
complaints handled. Area 
covered. 70 mile radius from 
Terrace Including Ki l l•at .  
Terrace office open daily 
2:30 to 5pro Phone 638-1256 
for appointment. A.M. phone 
635-5125. 
LENTEN SERIES-  St. 
Matthew's  Ang l i can  
Church will be conducting 
a Wednesday noon hour " 
Lenten Serles on "E f .  
fecfive Prayer . "  Com- 
manclng Ash Wednesday, 
March 4th and contlnulng 
each Wednesday noon to 
Apri l  6, 1981. Place: 
THOMSON • SONS 
General Contractors 
Sewer and water con- 
nections, digging, back. 
filling, septic systems and 
snowplowing. AI Thomson. 
135-7517 
(am.2.2-81) 
JDLGENERAL  
CONTRJkCTI NG LTD. 
Constructk~ 
Renovatlon 
Foundation 
~35.3~U 
(am.2~2-81) 
EXPERIENCED 
MECHANIC" required to 
mis t  In maintenance of 
bus fleet. Some dlesal 
experlence an asset• 
Contact Far West Bus 
Lines et 635.6617 for In. 
tervlew• 
(c5-3M) 
RECEPTIONIST for 
Terrace dental office. 
Experience preferred but 
not. necessary. Training to 
begin 16th March. Phone 
635-2552.. 
(ctfn.26-2-81) 
SHIFT BOSS with ticket 
required for exploration 
program In  the Terrace 
area. To apply phone Mr. J. 
McGoran at 669.69S9 
collect, 
(ctfn 26-2 81) /~ngl!can Church Hall, 4727 . . . . . .  , ~ " " 
provided. 
(nc27.3A) Scotia. Bank requires 
FLEA MARKET - -  
Basement of Happy Gang 
Centre, Saturday, March 7, 
1981 at 10 a.m. • 2 p.m. 
Saleable articles may be 
left at Happy Gang Centre 
between 10 a.m. and 3 p.m. 
dally. For more In- 
formation phone 635-20115. 
(ncB.6~) 
THE JACK COOK SCheol 
will hold a bottle drive on 
Saturday, March 7. 
Proceeds to help send the 
mentally handicapped to 
Operation Trackshoes. 
Baffles may be brought to 
the school hetwmm 11 a.m. 
and 3 p.m. or phone 635- 
3514 for pick.up. 
(nc6.6~) 
BIRTHRIGHT Annual 
General Meeting. Monday,. 
March 2rid, g p.m. Verltas 
School Library. Everyone 
Interested In Birthright Is 
n~st welcome. 
(n~2.2M) 
FILTER 
QUEEN 
Sales& Service 
Phone 
• 6,~Rml 
. (am-2-24~1) 
consumer loan officer for 
their Terrace Branch. 
Previous experience In 
the credit field an asset but 
riot required. 
Apply In person to: 
Mr. R.C. Simpson 
4602 Lakelse Ave. 
(c3.3M) 
TEMPORARY 
WORK 
AVAILABLE 
B.C. Directories require 
enumerators to update 
Information In the Terrace- 
K l f lmat  Clty Dlrectory. 
Approx. 3 week work. You" 
must be available to work a 
mlnlmum of 25 hours per 
week. Starting approx. 
March 2. Apply In own 
handwrit ing stating ad. 
dress, phone no., etc. to 
Box 1284, Terrace-Kil l•at 
Dally Herald. 
(c,~2M) 
WANTED: 
Full time credit clerk. 
Must have experience. 
Full line of benefits. 
Salary commensurm 
with experience. Apply 
In person to: Mr. Nell 
Slemms, Terrace Co-op 
Asaaclallen. 
(ol(~26,27F,2,3,4, 
5,6,9,10,11M) 
R&A 
BRICKLAYING 
Specialists in Fireplaces, 
Housetronts. 
Phme i,lS.S3Nafler 6 .  
(am2.19411) 
, Ikl~ CANADA LTD. 
Genera! Contractor 
Foundation 
Complete house 
renovaflom 
¢ll .t  717 ~IS.31211 
(am-2-241) 
' Herald 
i (•  K Clisslfied 
SMOKEDSAUSAGE Action Line 
Will prepare fresh or Phone 
smoked sausage from 13S-4N0 
game or domestic meats. 
MS•098 24, SITUATIONS (am.2-2-81) 
PHiLMERCURE WANTED 
General Repairs 
& Painting ~ Dr. WILL BABYSIT In my own 
Ter r~,  B.C. home, north Kalum area. 
PbeoeL1L~2gSl !:~' . Phml ' i3~508.  , 
(am.2.241) (c20-3m) 
BACKHOE 
OPERATOR 
required 
Preferably with CASE 
~xperlenoa. 
Phone 
klS.,It~ 
Terrace, B.C. 
(a10-2,3,4,S,6, 
9,10,11,12,13M) 
ONE FULLY equipped 16 
flavour commercial Ice- 
cream display cabinet. 60 
day parts and labour 
• guarantee, s22s0. Phone 
638-1770. 
(c5-2M) 
1 VICTOR $11 electronic 
cash register. 60 day parts 
and labour guarantee. S475. 
Phone 638-1770. 
(c.~2M) 
1 T.E.C. COMMERCIAL 
Olgltal Computing Scale. 1, 
~, and ~/4 lb. computations. 
60 day parts and labour 
guarantee. $1100. Phone 
638-1770. 
(c.~2M) 
TWO PROPANE Dryers. 
Two coin operated electric 
washing machines. Phone 
(cS~Mi 
1 & 2 BEDROOM furnished 
self.contained apartments 
at 3936 Mountalnvlew 
Avenue, oT~i'fihlll. Phone. 
635-2577. • '  
(ntfn.27.2.61) 
FULLY  FURNISHED 
luxury  apar tment  
available to share Im- 
mediately with quiet single 
person. Phone 635-6864. 
(p3.3M) 
EXECUTIVE STYLE 
office Mcllltles for rent. 
Second storey location on 
Lakelsa Ave. Available 
now. For details phone 
Wayne at Braid In- 
surance - -  63¢8581 or 
evenings phone 63.92015. 
(p20-24M) 
QUAL IF IED CAR-  
PENTER, tradesman fully 
equipped wHh air tools. 
Avail•biB for renovations, 
custom cabinets, erborlte, 
• formica Installations. Will 
osnslder all other types of 
flnlshing work. Phone 6,15. 
S'/~. 
(c15-11M) 
LADY WITH seven years 
management and a B.A. 
diploma seeks full time 
employment. Phone 635- 
7461 or 635-4880. 
(p3-3M) 
SUNSET CON-  
STRUCTION: All types of 
renovations and house 
construction. Framing, 
f in i sh ing ,  concrete  
driveways and basements, 
ceramlc files. Call Hans 
635.9288. 
(cl0-9M) 
THREE PUREBRED 
Collies for sale. $150 each. 
Need to sell Immedlefely. 
Phone 635-6111 ask for 
Willie or leave number and 
name. 
(pS-4M) 
11174 FIBREFORM 24' with 
233 Mercrutser, Command 
• I Brldge, full galley, CB, 
' * :~ im!  many extras., 
. Price $16,980. Phone 
1079{ 
(p10-~A) 
1179 INTERNATIONAL 
5000 Highway Log Truck c- 
w 1977 Columbia Log 
Trailer. 
1979 Pacific Highway Log 
Truck ow 1979 Columbia 
Log Trailer. 
1979 Pacific Highway Log 
Truck ow 1979 Peerless 
Log Trailer. 
19~ Page & Page Log 
Trailer. Phone 635.2288. 
(cS-6M) 
3 BEDROOM house trl- 
l eve l ,  downtown,  
assumable 111/2 per cent 
mortgage. Fireplace, fruit 
trees, oak f lo: lng and 
workshop.  635.3172 
anytime. 
(ctfn.2.2.81) 
ON 4622 GRAHAM -- Six 
bedroom house for sate. 
~9,000. Phone ~5.3100. 
(pl0.BM) 
3 BEDROOM HOUSE for, 
sale. Full basement In- 
complete. Close to town. 
Asking $29,000. Box 481, 
Terrace, B.C. 
(pS-4M) 
WANTEDTO RENT: 1 or 2 
bedroom house In or out of 
town. Working couple with 
dog. Reasonable rent. 635. 
(pS-SM) 
' TWO OR THREE 
BEDROOM home in 
Terrace. For single 
working mother. Phone 
638-1335. 
(sffn.28.1.81) 
BUILDING available May 
31, 1981. Prime 4600 Block 
Lakelse Avenue. 2013 sq. ft. 
• One floor office or retail 
plus parking. Contact 
David Lane, Lane Ap. 
press•Is, Terrace. Phone 
635-6723. 
(ctfn.2-2.81) 
BUILDING avai lab le  
March 1, 19111. Prime 4600 
Block Lakelse Avenue. 2013 
so,. ft. One floor office or 
retallplusparklng. Contact 
David Lane, Lane Ap. 
Ixalsals, Terrace. Phone 
635-6723. 
(ctfn.2-2.81) 
tN  SQUARE FEET on 
second floor• Air con. 
dltloned. Located at 4623 
Lakelse Avenue. Phone 
635-2552. 
(ctfn.2.2.81) 
WAREHOUSE 
SPACE 
FOR L EAS E 
OR RENT 
IN TERRACE 
• Multll~rposa usos, dock 
helght, loading off rail 
or h'uck. 18 ft. calling. 
Natural gas heat. Office 
space. Excellent rates. 
For Information call 
6311-1~r/ 
(c20.I~) 
I 
RETAIL SPACE for rent 
1400 sq. ft. on Kelth Ave. 
Available Immediately. 
Phone 847.2263 (Smlthers). 
(ctfn.2.2.111) 
FOR SALE: Ideal building 
lots at end of dead end 
street off Westvlew 
Avenue. A nice quiet and 
private homesite. Phone 
635-9080 after 6:00 p.m. 
(c5.5M) 
CORNER LOT for sale. 
Close to town. 156x1111. For 
more information write 
Box 481, Terrace, B.C. 
(pS-dM) 
1,112 ACRES In parkllke 
area with small creek and 
water system. For further 
information call 638-17,19 
after 2. 
(pS-2M) 
'76 FORD PINTO. V6. 
$2,200 or best offer. Phone 
~.2175 -- leave message 
for Marion. 
Inc.•fin-2.3.81) 
lt/0 TOYOTA CORONA' 
1900~. 4 door. Lots of miles. 
.~ome rust, but Interior 
g~N~l. Has t'adlo. One 
owner, must sell. Only 142S 
or offers. Phone ~1.S.~10. 
(~sM)  
I175 AMC PACER. S2,(X]0. 
Phone 635-3722. 
(p3.27F) 
i113 PLYMOUTH Satellite. 
Good running condition. 
Phone 635.3422. 
(pS-SM) 
1fill TOYOTA COROLLA $ 
speed liftback. New con. 
dltlon with only 14,000 
miles. Asking only $5,500 
OBO. View 4928 Graham. 
Phone 635.2884. 
(c3-3M) 
1912 PONTIAC. Runnlog 
condition. $200.00. Phone 
635.7374. 
(p3-3M) 
MUST SELL: Factory 
Stocked 1967 Corvette 
Roadster. 427 engine, two 
lops, 4 new radials. Ex- 
cellent running candiflon. 
Phone 635.2833 daytlrne or 
638.1052 evenings. 
(cs-~) 
FOR SALE: 1980 Camaro 
V8, 4 speed, Posltracflon. 
2,500 miles. Lady driven. 
Show room condition. 
Many extras. I~,000 firm. 
Evenings 635.$161. 
(pI0-4M) 
ItlO MERCURY Bobcaf. 4 
speed trans. Transferrable 
extended Warranty. 60~ 
kin. ~,000. As new con. 
dltlon. 635-7415 after 4. 
(cS-4M) 
tiT5 DODGE MONACO, 360 
engine 2 barrel. Rebuilt 
trsmmbsion, P.S., P.B., 
radlal tiros. Phone 635. 
93Z3. 
(plO-SM) 
lt/3 I~ TON PICKUP 350 
off roacl cam. For more 
Information phone 435-21139. 
(stM.22.141) 
1R1¢ I~ TON GMC Ca•par 
Special High Sierra. Phone 
~12.310S. 
(¢ffn.2.241) 
ECONOMy 6 cyl. 3 slxmi 
19711 Ford pickup. ~ m 
miles per gal. Good run. 
nlng order. S3900 or 
offer takes. &15~751. 
(cffn-:b241) 
6 
-; ~( .: :..~.~:, ,.,-" ;:< 
1971" SUBURBAN GMC. 
Lmv mlleoge. St,000. Call 
t~m olter s. 
• . (p10-11M) 
MU_ST SELL: ~9~ Hayes 
Tandem ~'lvel truck. Has 
H ihoml  i lumlnum box, 
gcled " rubber.  Any 
remmelblo offer or trade 
cmddored. Phone 63s.~is. 
/ ." II~l-2M) 
19e'GMC HIGH SIERRA 
15. 354 borzoi, ~radlals, 
rsdio, !kHIo, cedar run. 
nlng boords. 23,000 km. 
1 ~ ~ ' ~ l~ plus cmh. 
~I~10.  (nc3-~A) 
3 REVENUE mobile 
homes. One 10" wide, fwo 
12" wide. Can be sold 
separately or as pocksge. 
Phone 635-3971 or 635-3511. 
.. (ctfn-!2-241) 
12 FT. WIDE wlfh addfllon 
and storage shed• 
Renovated. In  excel lent 
condition. Vl~v at No. 21 "-. 
North Woodland Heights. 
]4x~0 gEN01X homo. Set 
up In local park. Clole to 
schools. 3 bedrooms, 
large kitchen, freslhalr 
fireplace " and 5 ap- 
pliances. 638-1647. " 
(p20-2,~) 
lm4~4 WILLYS'Jeep. In 
~ condition• Hew 
I~;olc~ new fires, uklng 
Frk:e $1~00 firm. View at 
49IRA Md)eok.. IpS-~) 
FOR SALE: 1978 Ford 
Courier Ira0 box: 14oOOO 
• ml lo~ good  condition. On 
worronty up to 24,000 
miles. Phone 436.3~S. 
: (pS.~) 
Ollw¢Sb 4x4. P.S., P.B., 
. automt lc .  34,000 miles. 
Will consider coml~r or 
t r lUor  for  partial 
poy~eht. On warranty up 
~IMO mllu.  Phone 636- 
IfN OM~ ~'TON Camper 
s~.  4 ~ ~v ms!re, 
wNh ca~.  : Phone 63~. 
(dM.fu.2,1-2-81) 
I !~"  FORD .4x4 FISO Ex- 
FIoror,-111~ Ford 4x4 150 
20,000 km each. 
Rsssonsbl~ offers ac- 
phone ~1~974s, 
(cS-~) 
I n '  FORD ~ TON P lCk~.  
,: :: (cS-2M) 
:ai.v c tmc s 
tm 4x4. Ridl81 t im°  like 
IN0  14X70 MANCO 
TRAILER with 7xl7 ex. 
I~nd~. A roman tub In 
ensulte, fimpMce, l nduck~ - 
curtains and 5 aRpllance~ 
S~000 or open to offers.- 
635-4090 anytime.( c~O.10m ) 
& 
EQUIPMENT 
FOR SALE 
Poh le  . Lumber  
O!vlslm has for sale by 
Wr~ B-t8' Towmater 
forklift S.N. IDL203 Unit 
No. 11M. 
"Bids for me o l~ve  
equipment will be ac. 
cepted unti l  4:00 p.m. 
Mal"ch ,6th, 191i, and" 
should be inn  **~=1~ 
mmlope marked.' Bide 
. Unit 1158". The 
equipment will be sold 
"as Is wh i r l  IS". Th~ 
hioh~t or any offer Ilot 
necessarily acceptM. 
unit may be vl~,~d 
hah~en 8:00 n.m. to 
4:00 p.m. at  the 
Mechanical Shop. 
" '~N~;L I~ 
• P.O. BOX 3000 
is.amd new. Plane 63S-,IS~. Terrace, B.C. J 
• " (ps.~) V~04C~ i 
1977 FORD q Ton Van. i . . . , 
P.S.,  P .O . ,  Stereo 
cutoUtS17 MPG High-  
• v~j .  Phone ~lS.9~k "- 
" ~= -- : ~ .~:  "~ ' " : 1 ~.  : -- " '~ 1 FORSALE: w .11°6 
ll~OIlOMl~'O Cyl. ~e~ " Frontier camper. Ex- 
i~ . r -~rd  ptr.kUl~ uver zv mllent cmldltion. Will sell 
e l i '  p~ 911..Geod ru~: separately Phone ~11~19~N~ 
order. S3mo or ~es~ " 
dfor  ~ ~.¢.67M. . after, 6.. (dfn-6-2-81) 
7. (ctfn-29.1-81) 
• ~\  - : " i I 
FOr Le se'Termce 
• 2 - 1300 SCl. ft. office & : 
warehouse Space' 
"" I - 1300 sq. ft. office & 
warehouse space with 
i 18' ceiling i 
I 
~ "'. ~ I I 
:MO L MANAGER I 
I Man and wlte reclulred ,to manage 22 I 
I unit motel In Terrace. Husband.mid I 
I "" hov~ outside lob. Send resume to: I 
.J ":'L CEDARS MOTEL" I 
• m4~k~l miles, completely rcu~n,, . . . . . . .  ,--"~-'-- . .__ ~=~ rtevelBnO, ~to, From am] 
I~1 ~ i~n wm .mr.._o~-~. , , . . ,~re ' dual California 
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